GOVERNMENT OF
KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Dated Peshawar the May 7th, 2018.

NOTIFICATION

NO.SO(SM) E&SED/2-1/2018/Management (BS-19) Transfer: Consequent upon approval of the Competent Authority (i.e. Chief Minister Khyber Pakhtunkhwa) the services of Mr. Attaullah Khan, (BS-19) District Education Officer (Male) D.I. Khan are hereby placed at the disposal of Directorate of Elementary and Secondary Education till further orders.

Consequent to the above the charge of District Education Officer (Male) D.I. Khan is assigned to Dy: DEO (Male) (BS-18) D.I. Khan in addition to his own duties.

2. No TA/DA is allowed.

SECRETARY

Endst: of even No. & Date

Copy forwarded to the:
1. Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar.
2. Director, E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Accounts Officer, D.I. Khan
4. District Education Officer (M) D.I. Khan
5. PS to Secretary E&SE Department, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
6. Incharge EMIS E&SE Department.
7. Officers concerned.
8. Office order file.

(ANEELA FAHIM)
SECTION OFFICER (SCHOOLS MALE)